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A LARUE hnx of papers written by

Thomas Jefferson lias lrcn found

stoned away in tho Congressional Li-

brary. Their lending feature U a l.v

tal lack of rise in I) lance to anything
in tliH Chioago platform.

One reason why 1898 is to be a

better business year than 18!)7 was is

that everybody thinks it will be. The
immediate outlook is much brighter
dow than it was twelve months ago,
and the general opinion is ihnt it will

be .'till brighter six months hence.

There is uo room for pessimists in
this country these days.

The death of B enjamin Duller-wort-

which occurred at Thompson-ville- ,

(5a , on Sunday last, removes
one of Ohio's distinguished states-
men, who bad not only achieved na-

tional fame as such, but as n brave
soldier as well. He wrs U. 8. Com-

missioner of l'atents at the time of
bis death, having been appointed by
President MuKinley.

That 01ii legislative committee
will probe around for bribery evidence
in connection with the late senatorial
wrangle in thai State until they run
it into their own camp, when further
proceedings will be dispensed with.
Investigations for the relief of a dis-

ease they call "sore bead" never en-

list the confidence of the people and
seldom amount to anything.

A candidate for G ivernor,
W. C. Arnold of the 28th

district, announces that he his with-

drawn from the contest, but is a can-

didate for the veteran Grow's place
as Congrcssmau-at-Laige- . He has

an excellent record in Congress and
we hope will be successful. This
change helps Hon. C. V. Stone's con-

test for Governor. Warren Mail.

The people who were throwing up
their bats in delight over the deficits
which were the natural result of the
conditions under the first few months
under the Dingley law, are saying
nothing about that December surplus
of nearly two million dollars. Nor
are they calling attention to the fact
that the receipts under the new law

have increased 6fiy per cent in five
months' operation. Du Lois Courier.

It is Dot to lie forgotten that the
present good showing of .Government
receipts, activity in private business,
enlarged employment and belter
wages, are a year in advance because
of President MeKiulev's cullinc of

the fifty-fift- Congress iuto extraor-
dinary session. The settlement of the
tariff then removed it from consider-

ation now. Had not the special ses-

sion been called ibe period of wailing
would have been prolonged till the
present time in every business which

tuusl know the tariff rates before it

ventures beyond present needs of the
market. One of the greatest services
the; McKiuley administration and
Republican Cougress wree or will be
able to remler the country was their
prompt attention to the revenues and
restoration of tho protective policy.

Utlca Herald.

Hon. CiiAULfcs V. Stone has the
uorthwest uo ill in his candidacy ior
the Gubernatorial nomination, and it

daily gathering strength in every
purtiou of the Stale. No man is bet-

ter known to the people throughout
the Commonwealth, and few men
stand as high iu tho estimation of the
people as he does, certainly none
higher. This, coupled with the fact

of his having beeu so long and prom-

inently before tbe public, is bringiug
many to his support who believe him
to be the logical caudidale of tbe

party for the important
campaign which is to be fought next
fall. Mr. Stone will unite the party
as no other pruruiueut mau cun, and
his tiamiualion will practically fettle
the Gubernatorial question, and give
the party a chance to fight the enemy
all along the liue. With C. V. Stoue
at the bead of the ticket the parly
will be invincible iu the fall.

Will Adopt Protect ion.

With less lhao half a ccutury ol
free trade Great Britain is losing her
hold, aud her ureal thinkers lire al
ready cutting about for some means
of maintaining tho status she reached
supreme iu the world of commerce.
Five hundred years of tho strongest
protection iu the history of a world
of protected countries placed her iu
the pre eminent position, the credit
for which is claimed by free traders
fur a few years of free trade. The
principle el' protection to her own in-

dustries is the cornerstone of British
diplomacy all over ibe world
There is many an iudirtrt way ol
protecting her manufactures aud she
has made good use of them but
every day strengthens the proof that
a tariff is the best protective engine,
ai d it is but a matter of a short lime
until the ISritish protective system
will be extended iuto a harmonious
tariff wall about the whi le Umpire.
Canadian Manufacturer.

A Few More Word on the Subject of
"Krominiy In 1 lie HouclioI(l'

KSSAT tlY MISS VUAXCtS n. SHIOINH,

Head before (lie Farmers' Instituto
held In Tionesta, Pec. II, 1SD7:

I do not comn before yon this year be-

cause of any merit my paper of last year
possessed, but because I so poorly ex-

pressed what I desired to. During the
past year I have (riven the subject more
attention, and I hope I tuny he ntile to
say something that will help Rome house-
wife to battle more successfully with tho
problem that present themselves In the
economy of her homo. The criticisms
of my friends last year suggests new
Ideas. Those who like long discourses
said that my paper was too short. 'Those
who wero hungry wondered why I did
not tell how to make hash? others said
it was not flowery enough. Now, this will
be "flowery" In mora than ouo sense.
There w ill bo rei'ipes galore, and will b
quite long enough, I hope. Our actual
experience in life, the problems we work
out ourselves, tho theories we have tested
are the ones of real value, and to give
those I will have to put some of my own
self Into this papor.

The making of good bread Is of the
greatest importance. The flour wo have
Is the best in the world, the present
method of milling prod noes a coarse flour,
and this is excellent for making bread,
but is not fit for pastry. It makesacoarse-graincd- ,

tough cake, greasy pie-cru- and
heavy biscuit. The regular pastry Hour
is perfect in its intended uso. Tor econ-
omy I would advise two sacks of flour
in thn pantry to be used as they are in-

tended to ho used. Mixing two brands
of flour makes a bettor quality of bread
sometimes than lirst using one kind. The
baker who does not look into this matter
unconsciously drifts into an extrava-
gance. Tho piesenl price of flour makes
it necessary that wo should be even more
careful to use it to the best advantage. If
in fancy wo follow a grain of wheat from
its home in some vast wheat field of the
w est to our kitchens, we would be more
careful and gather up "tho crumbs." It
seems a very small thing to take into
consideration just a grain of wheat, but
it should be, for in appropriating it to
our usa millions of grains that it would
produce are sacrificed, yet if it serves the
purpose lor which it was created, it has
not been harvested in vain, but should
some careless housekeeper leave a hand-
ful of flour and a quantity of dough in
her bread bowl, all the energy spent upon
it will have been for naught. I heard
Mrs. Ewing read n paper on culinary
rubbish. I imagined from her title that
she was going to tell us the uses of what
might bo termed rubbish that aucumu
lutes in our kitchens. Wo can construct
very good dishes from odds and ends. I
am reminded of an incident of my sum-
mer outing. I liked the soup at tbo place
where I was boarding, I happened to
say so to a friend who liked the pancakes,
She said, with a chukle, lhat she had been
told that everything went into the soup,
I told her I had been informed by one
having authority, that everything went
into the pancakes.

A very good soup ean be made from
what might bo called "rubbish," but one
wants to know that it is not the indis
criminato savings of a boarding house
dinner. Soup should be served frequent
ly. It i i wlio'.esome and takes the sharp
edge from our appetites. We eat slower
and are more sociable. One naturally
begins to chat over a bowl of good hot
soup. Cheerful conversation at the table
is one of tho best digestives. Good diges
tion is a mat'.or of economy, as one of the
extravagances of tho nge is patont med
icine, which is frequently bought to help
digest ill cooked food, or to alleviate the
misery caused by eating it.

T here is an old adage which says, "The
nearest way to a man's heart is down his
throat." It frequently happens that the
whole man is lost by some woman trying
to find his heart in that way.

"We may live without books.
What is knowledge but grieving?
We may live without hope,
What is hope but deceiving?
We may live without love,
What is passion but pining?
Hot where is the mau
That can live without dining?"

It is the little foxes that eat the vines,
we are told, so I dwell at length on the
little extravagances. 11 is said that a
French family will llvo on what an
American family wastes. France is a
perfect garden, nnd doubtless was made
so by the frugality of the people.

I am not writing this for those who
have to fight the wolf from tho door each
day, but to those comfortably situated.
Plenty is provided. The bills are paid
by a good-nature- d husband, or maybe he
Is not good-nature- and tho bills may
not lie paid, but tho subsianco is spent
in riotous living, and wicked wuste
makes woeful want. We find a very
graphic description of tho drunkard In
Proverbs. It suits him today as well as
it did in Solomon's time. We also find
in the last chapter the duties of the house
keeper delineated, which we are not so
willing to apply to oursolvos, yet I think
if one is ontircly correct tho oilier must
be, bx.

I would say to the mothers : Teach
your daughters to cook. Get them inter-
ested in their homes; look after their
domo-ti- c education as carefully as you
look after thuir college career.

Parents look over the examination
papers their childien bring home from
their teachers and show great pride In
their literary itttiiinmenls, aud praise
them for good marks in studies that may
never be of any material use to them
You should take as much pride and give
as high praise when a loaf of bread is the
result ot a mental and physical effort
I know some tolerably good cooks who
owe what success they have attained to
the interest their father tooK in their
early efforts.

"The praise that thee on
And higher lilts thy quest,

Heaven send thee!
Duller iinue limn in it,

Thou sUouldst rest."
Daughters should be thoughtful lor

their mothers and lilt some of tho bur-
dens from the shoulders that uro becom
ing bent and weary under the weight of
years and the life of toil. There is only
one mother in the world fur us, und wo
should cherish her, and du the little ser-

vices for her lhat aro so grateful when
given in love. I think this advice gisid
lor tho sons in the familj', too. ''The
boys" are pi ublei.is I leavo to some one
more able to solve than I could do the
subject juslice. Tbey are our future
prtsidt'iils, our representative men, and

we should all try to make our homes our
streets, and thn world a better place to

raise them in.
This diversion from tho subject may

seem wide of the mark, but it tends to
the building up and keeping of Iho homo.
Tho snbjoet of economy troubles tho
heads of great nations, and changes tho
destinv of kingdoms, and makes and
mars our fortunes in the little realm of
homo as In tho great world outside, Wo
hould not depreciate our work. The

idea Mint kitchen service is a grado lower
than any other occupation for wsgo earn-
ing women is a mistake. It is Just what
wo inako it. If wo call it drudgery, we
aro diuuges; ir we make it we
are scientists.

There are a few hints I would like to
give tho busy housewife: If yon have
an old stove with a billowy top that is all
warped out of slianc, so your kettles and
pans bow to each other continually.
Mako up your mind to buy a range;
Just insist upon a liberal allowance. Stip
ulate what bills you will pay j bo frugal
In all things; watch your buying care-
fully. W'e get a great many things we
do not need to save time end troule.

inrc all do not waste material lhat you
have prepsrod. Study to live as well
or better than von did when you gave
no caro to tho size of the bills your hus
band paid. I know that in four or five
months you can save enough to buy tho
coveted range. You should know wheiher
your meat bill is ten or twenty dollars a
month, and tin amount of tho grocery
bill. I do not want to leave the iinpres-io- n

that I consider economy to be the
chief object in life, but I see everywhere
the bad effects of living beyond our
menus, and I think II wise for the "now
woman" to look well to the ways of her
household

I hope I have not beeu egotistical. I
have not given any advice that I have
not proven by my own aotual experi
ence, consequently I have left "the man"
out of the quesion, to a certain extent,
In persuing tho subject of economy in
tho home circle

A t'nrr for Lnine Itnrk.
"Mv daughter, whon rceoverinsi from

an attack of lever, was n great sufferer
from pain in tho back an nips,' writes
Ijoudon wrovor, oi sunns, ivy. "Alter
using quite a number ol remedies with
out anv benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it gave
her cntiro relitf." Chamberlain's Psin
Halm Is also a certain cure tor rheiima
tism. Sold bv U. W. lie vara.

Miss Allie Hugos, Norfolk, Va., was
friirhitullv burned on the face and neck.
Pain was rotieved uy uiov 111 s
Witch Ha7.nl Salvo, which healed the in-

jury without leaving a scar. It is tho fa-

mous pilo remedy, llcatli A Kilhner.

Do you appreciato good laundry
work? if so patroiii.e tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles Armstrong,
agents. tf

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phy-
sicians" for the euro of oozomia. He was
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve the famous healinir salve lor piles
and skin diseases. Heath & Killmer.

It is easy to cat:di a cold and just as easy
to get rid'of it if you conimonco early to
uso Ouo Minute Cough Cure. It ceres
cough--- , colds, "bronchitis', pneumonia and
all throat and lung trouble. It is pleas-
ant to take, safo to use and sure to cure.
Heath it Killmer.

The progressive ladies of Westlield,
Intl., issued a "Woman's Kdition" of the
Westlield .Ycm. bearing dato of April 3,
18!3. The paper is filled with matter of
interest to women, and wo notice the fol-

lowing from a correspondent, which tho
editors printed, realizing that it treat
upon a mailor of vital importance to their
sex; ".The best cure for croup, colds
and bronchitis that I have been ablo to
nnd is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Kor family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." iT and 00 cent boillns
fur sale bv U. W. liovard.

Poisons who are troubled with indi-
gestion will be Interested in the experi-
ence of Win. II. Penn, chief clock in the
railway mail service at lies Moines, Iowa,
who writes: "It gives mo pleasure to
testify to tbo merits of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera anp Diarrlnea Remedy.
For two years I have suffered from indi-
gestion, and am subject to frequent at-

tacks ol pain in tho stomach and bowels.
One or two doses of this remedy never
fails to give perfect relief. Price li' ai:d 0

cents; sold by J. W. liovard.

f

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Best

In the World.
For 11 yearn thtt shoe, ly merit
alone, hnn dHtancM all eomt'M-Wn- .

W. L. 1.mu'Us $ift. ftiu and r..ou ( are
th prHiiictlu fif Kkl)lei workiiieo. from the
best material prmtHltjle at then irtc-ft- . A iho.
li.'-- aul S.'.UO .hot: for meu, aud
$1.73 for boys.

W. L. pmiiflat fttioci are tri'lorsed
by over 1,imi,iiO wearers ai the bent
in Htyle, lit an1 durability of auy
sboe ever otter! at tbe price.

They arn mnle in all the latett
nhapei and aty led, aud of every varl-ut-

of leuther.
If denier cannot nupnlT yoii, write for cata-

logue to V. L. ixiuif liiH, lirocktou, Jklaa. bold bf

L.J. HOPKINS.
TIME TABLE, in

ell'ect Oct. 10, IW17.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta tor oil City
an

No. Ill HiUlulo Express, daily

points west as
follows

except Sunday 1:2:00 noon.
til ay r reigiit (carrying

passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. Ill,

No. 33 Oil City Kx less, daily
except Sunduy 7:4U p. 111

For Hickory .Tidiouto, Warren, Ki117.ua,
isrmliorcl, uiean anu Hit :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
ex Sunday 8:45 a. III.

No. 3 Pittsburg Express,
lailv except Sunday p. in.

tio Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrvinelon) daily

except Sunday a. Ill

iietTimo Tables information
from W. II. SAUL, Audit, Tionesta, Pa

K. 15 K 1.1., (ien'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l Passeiiuur A Ticket Agent,
General e, Moonev-i- b isliHiio

Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., liullalo.N.Y.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Kidgo, O., says,
"After doctors gave up my to
die I saved from croup by usolng
Ono Minute Coinrh Cnre."ll Is the quick-ef- t

most certain remedy for coughs,
colds all throat and lung troubles.
Heath .V Killmer.

Onn Mimil" Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's wh it want I Heath .tr K i 1-

nier.

No.

i.ast

ept

4:111
No.

(1:50

and full

ollli bid

two boy
him

and
ami

you

Mrs. M. It. Ford. litiddell's III., suf--

fored for eiirht years from dyspepsia and
chronieconsitpatlon ami was (in nil y cured
bv useing Do Witt s Little Early Hisors,
tho famous little pills for all stomach ami
liver troubles. lloitliiV. Ivillm.ir.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, ft

-- Have you got fj.l.on? Have got
$.'0 00T Have you got $100.00 T If so, why
(Hin t you deposit it wun mo
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 0 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time after
montlis,

TUB
CREATES! MOVEMENT

EVER fiADB IN

RUBBER SHOES
x eh.

cr.v
lh soi

THB

fico. Wilkinson A C.

SERPIMHE ELASTIC STAY

prevents

Philadelphia.

,'::.v at tlie sides near
.'. remedy

..r.cn a long
in

CI.ii.OCo.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

- - Tionesta, Pa. - -

- Use It
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily-plac- e

of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache in five minutes I

Bilious headache in five minutes 1

Neuralgia in five minutes 1

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness I

flakes the hair long and glossy 1

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
ot price anu tc-- cents lor postage.

Ourhfinfr- 'TlI? TtrtCTatPH RTORTV trff OH

rritet. aii-- fail lnformn1i.ui concerning Dr. Scott'
r.i'ftric Jim, mj, mo, ana viu. ctrcirw vurirri.,
I1.2S. 1.M. ft, and t.l. KUctrtc tlenh BrVMlie.
F'tctric Safety tt.iMnrt.pi. t'lectrie llanttr: cli.
Jutclric Xntuttt. bti cu. lau to Truwe. 93.

CF.O.A. SCOTT, 84J Brodwy. N. Y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VI11TUE of a writ of Fieri

acias issut'd out of the Com t of Com
moil Pleas of Forest County, Ponnsylva
nia. and to 1110 directed, there will bo ox
posed to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court House, in the liorougii of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., 011

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, A. D., 1898,
at 1 o'clock p. lit., the following described
real estate, it :

C. M. LOOM IS, Cashier, vs. II. I'. WHIT- -
TEK1N, Fieri Kncias, No. Ill, February
Term, lv.w, Waivers;. F. W, Hays,
Attorney.
All tho right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant of, ill and to all that certain
piece ol land situate in tho lloro'igli of
Tioiifsta, Comity of Forest, aforesaid
bounded as follows, t: Lot "(J," be
ginning at a post at the corner of May
and Elm streets, thence by May street
south eighty-fou- r degrees east fifty-on- e

feet to a post, thence ly Lot "Jt south
six degrees west ninety feet to a post.
thence north eurhty-lou- r negroes west
hlty-nin- o feet to post cn Elm street,
thenco north twelve degroes east ninety-tw- o

feet to the placo of Con-
taining one-sixt- of an acre of laud.
Lot "Is, ' described as follows; Begin
ning at a post, corner of Lot "C. ' thenco
south eighty-fou- r degrees east sixty-si-

feel to a post, thence south six degrees
west ninoty leot In a post, thence north
eighty-fou- r degrees west sixty-si- x feet to
a post, thence north six degrees east nine
ty teet to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining twenty-lou- r square rods. Im
provements: Two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and out buildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of II. C. Whittekin at tho
suit of C. M. Loomis, Cashier.

TEKMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff orotlierliui) cred-
itors i.ecou e the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together w ith such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 'I o'clock p. 111., ol the
next day, at which time all property 1101

settled tor will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom li 1st sold,

heo Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4M) anil Smith s nis, pago 3S4.

Fit AN K P. WALK EH. Sheritl
Sheriffs Ollico, Tionesta, Pa., January 3,
ions.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Wnrron, Fcnna.
CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry CYary,

Oeo. N. Pannleo,
Seliimmolfenu;,

Christian Smith,

and
Icd on mont

teiVA

on
G. X. Pren.

David
Win. Itrown,

Hertiol,
Seoflold,

Chas.
Jamieson.

Personal Husincs account tolici- -

favorable tervxa eonnixlfnl
gooil con.scmalhe banking.

Interest allowed deposits
rXUMLEK,

IT. A. JAUflESON, Vice Pre.
1TKRTZEL, Gather

OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAKFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Buar
(ties to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie win also do

UP- -

V.

I).

A. T.

H. A;

K E.

All orders left lit the Post, Office will
receive prompt attention.

Andrew

Chase,

THE

o iciat
Olheo i t "X National Hank Iluildinx,

OIL CITY, FA.
Eyes examinod freo.

Exclusivolv'opticiil

TUBF&CT
-- THAT-

llealy

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I rH 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THIS
Pv STOCK IN TIIK

I.AKUKST
COUNTY,

i) AND FOU 'I'll AT KKASON
"UR STOCK IS ALWAYS1

fa FKKSII, AND WE TAKK
PRIDi: IN KEKPINU IT SO.

i IF YOU HO NOT TRADK
1 WITH I. s OI K US A TRIAL

V AND UK CONVINCED."

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. ffl. WHITEWftN.

FLlllWsfoi.
Come in and tako a look around
and see what

CASH
will buy. Thou when yotf want
anything iu our line we know
you will go whore your MONEY
is worth th most.

All the
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbni v's Best.
Bona Doon,
Orant,
Oraham Hour,
Boiled Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oals chop,
Corn, oats and Barley c
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
II ungariaii seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything usually kept iu an up lo
dato FLOUll AND FEED STOKE.

F. R. Lanson.
Appeal Notice.

Notice is hereby given lhat the Com
missioiiers uf Forest county w ill be at
the lollowing places at the time desig
nated, for the purpose of holding appeals
lor the Triennial Assessment ot Inns:

Kingsley Twp., at Kellettvillo, Thurs
dav. Feb. 3. 1MW.

Howe Twp., at Frosts, Friday, Fob. 4,

JenktTwu.. at Murlenville. Saturday
and Moudav, feu. 0 ami 7. isns.

Barnett Twp., at Clarington, Tuesday,
Feb. 8. 1H9K.

(ireeu Twp , at Nebraska, Wednesday,
Feb. 0. lbus.

Tionesta Borough, ut Tionesta, Friday,
Feb. IK. lh'.M.

Tionesl Twp., at Tionesta, Saturday,
Feb. l'J. 18!i. "

llannonv Twp., at West Hickory,
Thursday,' Feb. 24, 18i8.

Hickory Twp., ut East Hickory, Fri-
day, Feb. 25, 18118.

W. M. COON,
C. M. W II ITEM AN,
HEUMAN BLUM,

Commissioners of Forest Co.
Attest: J. J. Dale. Clerk.

Competition
Never Keener

uits!

QBEIT

A. WiVNli

THAN TO-DA- Y.

IN LINE

t offer a Itrand Hint will win trade,
110 matter where j on nre loented or where
you hnve heen buying your C'JLOTHIXU.

D1BSCT fBOM mt HBW

Ttit

For this reason we ean JIve a Iletter
Urndc of CJoods for I.vhh Money than you
ean find ltf sewhere. Our CiiNtonierN ap-preeia- te

this laet more nnd more every
day, henee our Increased business.

witssmsssim

I
1

THE

Off
p

EVERY GAPE AND JACKET GOES AT A

COUNT OF 50 PER CENT.

All Ladies Capes and Jackets that wore marked 9:1.00, now f 1.50.

34. - - PA.

,

President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. T

OF

your

on

A B.

1)1 KtCTOIlS

fJ. W. Hobinson,
F. Hitchoy.

BOSS.

Kelly,
Cashier.

51

J. T

?1.00,

ts.2r,
M1.50,

I4.7.--
.,

Win,

'

12.0(1.

$:).:.
l.i:t.

$r.7.r.
7.ys.

L

IMPORTANT

MATtWAL

YOU TAX

JUST

VHt-HA- lf

VtAHKZ

BTIICE.

CASH DIS- -

These Prices Prevail Until Every Garment is Sold.

Bargains all Over Our Store to
Make a Clean Sweep for

Spring Goods.

Miles k Armstrong
'PHONE KEPLER BLOCK. TIONESTA,

Heath k Killmer

Cook

Wheeler,

Are too busy pulling them-
selves out of the holiday-rus- h

to write a new ad. for
their space, but they will
be hand shortly. Mean-
time they are always
ready to supply customers
with anything in their line
at prices that are shame
fully low.

Come and see the bar-
gains we have to offer in
dishes.

yo.

tl.75,

Dale,

SMKAKllAt OH,
Vice President,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

baugii,
J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yment at low We promise our custom-- '
ers all the beneliU consistent with conservative b king. Interest on limo
deposits. patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY I

OOODS OF FIHST CLASS QUALITY IN EVEHY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOK GOODS.

W.M.

Kineai

day rates.
pnid

Your


